
November 17, 1937.

General R. S, Wood,
President, Sears, Roebuck and Company,
Executive Offices,
Chicago, Illinois.

Dear General Wood:

Thank you Tery such for the Moody summary of the monetary
situation* I read it carefully ana thought it unusually good,
You say be interested in the enclosed, comments by fir# Currie
which, aiso&g ox&er things, atteiagt to answer some of the queries
you indicated in the margin of the susimary.

I should lilca to make a few cossaents of ay own oa some
poiats you reised in your letter* I eaanot tgll̂ t that fear is
th© basin cause of the downturn in basiness* It seeas to me
that our preseat difficulties are flif—Hj traceable to the

wage asd price adv&aees last wiat#r a ^ spring* IJhese
haT@ two uadaslrablfi results* They lead to an extension

©f forward Imyiag and am increase in i&vemtories* Tfeey also
killed off the proEiisia: buildiiig reviral. If building had con-
tinued its upward course, consumer buying would have bean suffi~
cient to frovid© for ooving i&Tentorieft, and m@w orders to aana-
factxirers woTild have coiae in in tia» to take up the slack as old
orders rau out.

decline in railroad equipment buying in the ®wmmrt the
stoe*: market break, and tha decline in GoTsro&ejit expenditures
and inereasa in tax collections were contributing factors. Sow
that business activity has turnsd down, business m&n are intensi-
fying their difficulties by a concertad rush to reduce iaventor-
ies and diminish plant and equipment expenditures.
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General Wood -S- 1957

If this is the correct analysis of the present situation, —
and t&er© is a lot of evidssee in support of It — it follows that
since raising reserve requirements and sterilizing gold had nothing
to do with tile previous upsurge in prices and aubsequs&t dowfttom
in building, %h&y are in w> waj r®sponeifela for our present diffi-
culties*

Walle measures to increase bank reserves at tfce present tine
ffligfet ksve, as you augg«<t.s favorable psycMoIogical reaetlo&s, they
could mar&Ly he expected to lead to increased building and capital
expenditures generally, I feel very strongly tmat every effort Should
be made to bring about aa expansion of consmrnr incogs and buying
power through the stiasalation of construction.

A final conclusion I draw from my analysis of the current situa-
tion is that we simply cannot afford in the future to let &ftH* costs
and selling prices get out of hand again*

Yours sincerely,

If. ft, Iccles

Enclosure

LBCiem
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